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CITY TAX LEVI TO

STAND AT 6 MILLS'

Committee Passes on Meas-

ure Giving Revenue for

1911 of $1,548,000.

MAYOR'S REPORT ADOPTED

Tnr Changes Hade la Fund for

Tarioas Departments Move

Redoce Park Allowance la
Balked by Mayor Simon.

details or ti ixtt.
Mill.

City tax Wry tot 11
Qiy tax 1tt far ItU. rctnnm.nd-e- d

br egaalttH
laeraM la property as aln- -

atlooa mt UM yw valuation,
approximately $2.0OO.ao0.

Tax raraoa to city la tall, baa
eon i il raJaatlnta amounting

to sISS.eOO.ooa. vita a Hx-m- lary.

Tba ellr ax fry hat ba racem-asena'- ad

by tha war and meaas earn-mit- ts

to ba mad op aa foUowa:
Fir fun. 1 03 mills. po-B-

fund. M mllla, la.ToO:"boot4
tntfabtadoaaa Intaraat fund. 1 mill.
tiat.000; lighting fun-1- . mill

13.0OO; street repair fond. 4 milk
1101.300: Public Library fund.
villi. S33.70O: park fund. VJ mill.
S1JC.100; special bride fund.
jnllU i;.00; amtnklng fuad. 0.1

mix t.S00. .

Six mlUi will be tha rlty lax levy for !

next year, onlca the Council at Ita (pa
clai session Wednesday morning ebui'i
tha figures agreed upon by tha traya and
mana commute at a meeting yeatarday
afternoon. Tha committee want through
tha barfget prepared by tha Mayor, and
although slight changes wera mada In .

Individual funds, the total levy, as agreed
xspon. will ba exactly what the Mayor
recommended.

The levy, based upon an
valuation of t2&00e.u- - of prop-

erty, will bring the city a total revenue
by mean of taxation ot S1.M&.W0. This
la appaaxlmately more than the
Mayor had estimated In bla budget would

the total revenue, for alnre bla budget
wax prepared it waa found that the rl:y
ran safely eatlmate on at leaat il,OOO.o'0

' mora assessed valuation on property
than was estimated at the time he pre-

pared bis ngurea.
That the city will enjoy a total

In the assessed valuation of prop-
erty within Ita limits over the aaaeaaed
valuations of a year ago of mora than
iW.tttf.ut was determined by. tba county
authorities two daya ago. These figures
are not definite, aa the aaaessment on

. franchise a. which will be made by the
state, have not been determined. It Is
estimated that the assessment of fran-
chises will amount to about tl.j.0io for
the City of Portland, and this will be
added to the total of other aaaeaamenta
prepared by the county, amounting to
S34Xi.21&. ' Thus the total aaaeaament for
tna city. Including the estimated assess-
ments on franchises, will ba a Uttle more
than rm.OM.OJ0i

In Oxlng the levy. It la necessary to
allow for a, deduction of about 4.S per
cent to cover the reductions allowed to
taxpayers who pay at an early date and
for the amount that will never be col-

lected through various reasons. Thus
the tax levy waa based upon a total valu-
ation of ti.MUi Instead of 1371.000.0ilo.

Tba chief difficulty that both the com-

mittee and the Mayor have bad to con-

tend with la bow to get money for tha
general fund, for which the charter does
not permit a tax to be levied. From thla
fund the street-cleani- and aprlnkllng
must be paid, and thla expense baa
grown to such an amount that tha reve-
nue from licensee and other minor things
can hardly be made to cover It.

That the Council might not be be met
with the same difficulty for next year,
the committee, upon motion of Council-
man Baker, authorised the City Attor-
ney to prepare a charter amendment, to
be presented to the votera at tba next
election, providing for a tax tor the ex-

pense of street cleaning and aprlnkllng.
It was the opinion of Mr. Baker that If
the people do not adopt the amendment
It would be an tmpoeatblllty to clean tha
treats properly after the coming year.

There waa much doubt expressed at the
meeting yesterday .that the city could
-- ay for having all the paved streets In
the city cleaned next year.

Varloua feature of the Mayora rec-
ommendations received careful consider-
ation, but the only changes wera In re-

gard to the fire and police funds. Theaa
resulted In making the fire fund .06 of
a mill more than the Mayor bad recom-
mended and making a corresponding re-

duction In the Mayor's recommendation
for the police fund. The Mayor bad rec-

ommended for the police fund a 1.1 mill
levy on Kta.OOO.0OO to insure a revenue
Crf $37 C00. Tha recommendation of the
committee for a levy of Lis mill on 13a.-oo.o-

win make tha police fund amount
to tCTOO. and thus the change for that
fund waa not material, while the Increase
tor the fire fund waa of much Import-
ance.

Councilman Menefee came before the
committee and asked that an allowance
te made In the apeclal bridge fund for a
aum sufficient to permit the beginning
of construction of the Twenty-first-atre- et

bridge across Sullivan's Gulch.
The committee believed at first that this
could be granted, but later determined
that It waa necessary to keep with the
Mayor's recommendation on the matter.

By tha additional levy for the Klre
Department, the committee waa allowed
to provide $1.00 for erecting a new
engine house at aome place to ba se-

lected near tiie taoepltale. and for an-

other house at the same price In Ken-llwort- h.

lavld Campbell, chief of the
fire department, said that there waa
no place In the city more In need of
tetter tire protection than tha district
gurroundlng the hospitals.

When It waa suggested by tha com-

mittee that the Meyor'a estimate for
tha park fund be cut. the Mayor, who
was present by Invitation, remonstrated
and said that ha wax thoroughly In
Xavor of plenty of parka and play-groum- U

tor the children of the city.
Councilman Rushlight agreed with him
In this, and It waa finally decided to
let the park fund remain aa tba Mayor
had fixed It.

It la not believed that tha budget, aa
prepared, will arouse any oppoaltlon
la the Council, and that It will be ap-

proved without any attempted changea.
Some of the departmenta have com-

plained that the levy aa auggeated by
' the Mayor waa not aufftclent for them.

HUMIDORS.
Ton 11 get a box of Havanaa for

Christmas, sure. Why not have a humi-
dor to keep those choice emokea In
--perfect and enjovable shape? Big.
Ficbel aV Co, tl Third or Third and

rSTaahingtaua.

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON

Chafing Dishes
and Percolators

Manning Bowman
Best Made Line
Copper or Nickel Chafing Dfahes,

from5T00 np to $18.2o
Percolators, from, 1 4.25 up to 816
Teapot, from $3.50 np to $7.90
Casseroles, from $1.50 to S8.0Q
Trays, spoons, fork, wind shields,
flagons, alcohol stoves, toasters,
electric irons.

Toilet Sets

Sterling silver, from $12.00 PP
German silver, from S4.5Q UP
Plated silver, from 84.50 UP
Parisian ivory, from $15.00 UP

Genuine ebony, from S1.5Q UP

Flash Lights
tS

At All Prices
Canadian Money

GREAT MODEL HERE

Replica of St. Paul Auditorium

Sent for Inspection.

PLAN TO BE EXHIBITED

DslQ of Minnesota) $400,000
Bulletins Displayed at Commer-

cial Club to Aid Portland
In Similar Enterprise.

Backsra or tha project tor an audi-

torium for Portland are Interested la
the building; tnodl of the St. Paul Audi-
torium, which has arrlred In the citr
and will be placed on exhibition at tha
Commercial Club this week. The
model waa sent here by Reed Stem,
architects, who designed the 6t. Paul
structure, to MacNaughton aV Raymond,
Portland archttecta.

The model Is a replica of the famed
St. Paul Auditorium. SeTeral other
plana bare already been presented for
consideration. It Is believed that help-
ful Ideaa will ba obtained in working;
out plana and it waa for that purpose
that Mr. MacNaughton bad tha model
sent here.

Service Tbree-Fol- d.

In deals-nin- e tha St. Paul Auditorium
tha .architects wera required to solve
tba problem of making; tha building
sarra a three-fol- d purpose.

first building suitable for large

of Are
Filled and Unfilled
Rollupa All Kinds

Finest of All
Manicure Sets

Art

at Off
A Gift
We Are for

and Supplies

No. 9 Ansco, size 3'i1
6V; popular size for
vertical and horizontal
plates; just right for
postcards; price, $aU -

gatherings, such aa National eonven-tlon- a

or tor exhibition purposea, norse-show- s.

automobile shows and circuses,
similar to those given in the Madison-Squa- re

Garden. In New York City.
Second A building suitable for tha

staging of grand opera performances.
1 . w - alnv c-- TU cltV tdllftl tO tll6

w- -. 1 n n nn.pa.HniiiL Naot Tork.
Third A building adapted to large,

spectacular atage performances, simi
lar to those given in me nippourouiv.
New Tork.

The general plan of the auditorium,
-i-.i.k . .it. ifli fmt hv am feet.
is based on the use ot an arena 133 feet
by JOO teet. surrounaea oy wmw.
architects have devised a aystem of
pivoted boxes, enabling a portion of the
apace thua utilised to be d.

In

which, by the aaauion oi a muvaum
proscenium arch, createa a theater,
complete In every detail.

Payment Made in Three Tears.
When used as a theater, the total

seating capacity Is XM. each scat hav-
ing an unobstructed view of the stage.
The acoustics are said to be
When exhibitions aye held, the parquet
seating la floored and made into a rec-
tangular arena, capable of seating 6000
people. For convention purposes,
enough apace la arranged to accommo-
date 10,000 persons.

The auditorium cost $400,000 and the
grounds $60,000, making a total cost
of $460, 00. The property is owned
by the City of St. Paul. The building
la managed by a apeclal board ap-
pointed by the Mayor.

During the first three years of the
..i.t.np. Ar lri twit tnH iim. it waa
open 337 days to US entertainments.

ana. exnioiu. admission

being tree. The total attendance was
and the recelpta from rentals

were 172,000. At the end of three
yeara there waa a surplus on hand of
about S700IK

Art Lecture Date Tomorrow,
in tha Monday afternoon course of

lectures at the Museum of Art. the
first of the aeries to be given by Miss
Henrietta a. irauing, en a oumiiiu,

Portland's Greatest
: i.H M El H

Leather Store
Mark Cross Novelties Sold

Here You Can Find a Present
in a in This Assortment
Buy a Mark Cross Glove Order Fine fc'r Anyone

Thousands Dollars' Worth of Xmas Gifts Here

China.

Handbags in
Style

Shape-an- d All
Priced Right

Perfumes

Fancy Boxes

Christmas
Exclusive Agents

Ansco Cameras

Win

English Leather
Only

Minute Great

Every

Ansco Junior, size

2414; iits the
pocket; price $12
No. 4 Ansco, size

8Vx4i, very com-

pact; price, $15

Corona and Seneca
Plate cameras, leather-covere- d

and view types
ii j j .a a sizes sum jrraues;

$5.00 np to $125

Card Cases, Coin Purses
Cigar Cases, Bill Books

Pocket and Photo Cases

Fine Cut Glass

One-Fourt- h Off
Xmas Boxes
and Stationery

Beautiful Fancy Boxes from 50
to $5.00

Fountain Pens
i

Guaranteed, $1 to $25

at LEATHER ENGRAVED

excellent.

of the Classical Period," will be given
tomorrow at 4 o'clock. In the Museum
Galleries are displayed paintings by
Rousseau, Montlcelli, Daublgny, Corot.
Millet, Childe Hassam, Alden Weir, and
others, with the drawings and paint-
ings of Arthur B. Davles. The museum
hours week daya are from 9 until 6

o'clock: Sunday, 2 to 6; free afternoons
f Tuesday. Thursday. Friday, Satur

day and Sunday.

MAD COYOTES RUN WILD

Farmers in Wallowa County Begin

Raid on Beaats W ith Rabies.

Further evidence of rabies among the
mnitn of Wallowa County was re
ceived yesterday by Dr. Calvin S. White.
recretary or tne Biaie rras i
in a communication from Dr. E. T. An- -

in

in

CL

n. deep

deraon, of Enterprise, secretary of the
Wallowa County Board of Health.

Dr. Anderson reports two cases, one
of a coyote which at the home
of a farmer and fought the dogs on the.
place. When the farmer came to the
rescue of the dogs, the animal attacked
the man. He succeeded In killing tne
coyote before any damage was done.
The other Instance waa a shepard dog
which went mad and traveled
than 15 miles fighting and killing dogs
and cats. In a sheep camp two dogs
were killed. The mad dog waa finally
killed by a farmer.

Residents of Idaho and
Wallowa County, Oregon, a
raid on the coyotes in that
territory. The killing will continue for
two days.

Little Johnnie Boseley, who" waa bit-
ten by a mad coyote at Flora, Or No-
vember and brought to Portland for
medical attention, waa sent home last
night, after having been given the Pas- -

Stomach Blood and-- 1

Liver Troubles
Much aicknew starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating

be no stronger than his stomach.lor, after a man can
A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver

active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-produci- bacteria and a whole multi-

tude oi diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakneaa ad
Llrer br tmklai m coarse of
Dr. Pierce" Coldem Medical

the treat Stomach Llrer
and Blood Cleanser.

Yoa can't afford to accept any medicine of "unhsown
etmpnition as (or "Golden Medical Discov-
ery." which ia a medicine of known courosmoN, having

s . - i i :. u..a complete list ot in xugusu
same being attested as correct under oath

Dr. Pftvma rfoassaf JVMant ngnlmta aa jarftprato Stomach,

1
I

Traveling Bags
Every Style

Suitcases
All Leathers

Fine Toys

Fourth Off
at

1000 16x20, marines, y9 x igold corner

appeared

more'

Southwestern
commenced

yesterday

4,

all,

cures

LazJneaa
Dlacorerr

Restorative,
Inrliorator

substitute

ingreaienm piaw

Ltrar and Bawela.

il

Sole Agents
Cross Gloves

Drawstring
Collar Bags

Button Boxes
Jewel Boxes

Br a sses

Complete Line
Best Grades
Fourth Off

$5.00 Pastels for $1.95

Pastels, landscapes,
frames, ornaments

teur treatment. Dr. White Bays the
child ia entirely out of danger.

Elgin Expect Opea Winter.
ELGIN, Or., Dec. 17. (Special.) El- -

lSjL
L

r -

D.li In ths Pack

l!!iii!tttii!lll

AllcoaPs Plasters have no equal.
Strengthen Weak Backs

as nothing else can.

ininn

r

IHii;iiUHHilnmmn.iiJriun)m

when vou need a Pill

Etc, Purely

kllliiluiiujiiauuniuuiuLuuuijMiiuiuui
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25 Departments

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON

Opera Glasses at
Cut Prices

For Xmas Gifts
PEARL OPERA GLASSES, WITH

HANDLES
$36.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $30.00
126.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $22.00
$26.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $22.25
$32.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $27.00
$24.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $20.00
$25.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $21.00
$11.75 Marchand Op. Glasses $9.40
$14.00 Colmont Op. Glasses $11.00
$11.25 Iris Opera Glasses at $8.80
$17.00 Vema Opera Glasses $14.60
$10.00 Vema Opera Glasses, $8.00

PEARL OPERA GLASSES,
HANDLES

$12.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $10.65
$13.75 Lemaire Op. Glasses $11.75
$14.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $12.50
$11.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $9.75
$7.00 Lefels Opera Glasses at $6.40
$7.50 Iris Opera Glasses only $6.75
$7.50 Marchand Op. Glasses, $6.75
$5.25 Marchand Op. Glasses, $4.30
$9.25 Colmont Opera Glasses $7.40
$8.00 Lefels Opera Glasses at $6.40
$7.00 Lefels Opera Glasses at $5.60

BLACK JAPANNED LEATHER-COVERE- D

OPERA GLASSES
$7.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $6.20
$6.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $5.50
$5.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $4.75
$5.75 Lemaire Opera Glasses $4.85
$12 Lemaire Opera Glasses $10.60
$11.00 Lemaire Opera Glasses $9.35
$9.00 Lemaire Opera Glasses, $7.65

FIELD GLASSES
$20 Lemaire Field Glasses, $17.00
$18 Lemaire Field Glasses, $15.00
$12 Lemaire Field Glasses, $10.00
$16 Lemaire Field Glasses, $13.60
$5.75 Lefels Field Glasses for $4.60

$1.50 Knives at 98c

Taken Par ALL IN GOLD FREE Prescriptions Filled

conventions

gin has had only two inches of mow
and the people look forward to a mild
Winter. Large quantities of wheat and
apples are being held, and the. prices of
lumber and grain are advancing here.

Established 1847.

PLASTERS
-- The WorWs Created

External Remedy.

Mm.
Alkock's Plasters relieve promptly

and at the same time --

strengthen side and restore energy

Allcock's is the original and genuine porous plaster.

It is a standard remedy, sold by druggists in every part
- at . T . X la .aiacsa DTf Tt

of the civilized wona. Apply wnerever ma
iuuij'hui.h ;t1Hirtii;..l..l.a,ia.ijlii.liiamTMaig

take a Brandretlis "ill
a

eanssawi sh .tt' ID ' (Est x75- -

For COHSTIPATIOII, IBILIOUSNIS. HEADACHE, DIZZINESS,
INDIGESTION, Vegetable.

iiiiiiiiiiiliilllllliilll'lllllir'll"!!'"'!

WITHOUT
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